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Althotigh the snow stili heavil), slirotids the earth, and the air D, frostY.
the strcold sway of w~inter nitst soon be ended, and naturalists will
again gyo forth loto the fieldis and forest,. Before enteriflg, hiom ever, un
the coming caniaign. I would like to reuord t'or m>i felloiv collectur a
facts cullcd frorn ny- copiolvs notes of the pa.st un~e. 'l'ie spring of' I S2

was; verv backwNa rd, so that insects \Vcreý 11nusually scare duing .\pril anîd
MIav. ()>0 the other hand. the atttn wva, prolonged and fine. and many
sI)ecles coUld he collected tIll to the end of October. (>11 Aprfil 25thl. 1

carefully searchied the pines for Buiprestidîe ç(vhich at the .,ame date in
[ 881 were abondant). l)ut could not find a single specimien. (n il
li th, a second investigýationi resulted in the finding of. only two specimlens:
of G/;a/cop/wr-a /1w/,Germl. (On lunie 6th, this specie> 'vas abtindant.
and several ipeciiens of C'.ii-iui. Dr.. and G/iij'stbo//u-i. ./'Lwr1isni,
Hentz, were ailso taken. C. D':yneniir., C. liber/la. Gerrn., and C.

foi-/is, Lec.. were taken again on several days hetween September 2 4 th

and Octoher 16th. ()i .Xpril a-oth, '1iger Beeties w ere rnaking their ap-
l)earalice, and :omne >peciniens, of G. z./irl/,Saiy were takenl just
enierging fronm their ivinter nirer the band, under stones and chipsI.
C. scvia//,Fab., as is wveIt knowvn. frequentb pathýs and dAearings in
'voods. On wet or duli. dax s, it nmy often be found s.helter-ed uindtr th-e
loose l)ark of fallen trees, or il) the deserted biurroîvs of borers. down
wvhicli it retreats îvhen disturbed. While stripping the bark frcoi a large
prostrate inaple on 'Max 2 2nd. tu obtain larx au, 1 captured thiree of these
bl)eatifull l)Cetles. ivhich had tit> been driN eni t(> shelter b> a :howver. '['lie
tree vieldec i nerouss peciimenb uf ./Siifsalis mimda.r 1)rury , and sonie
pupoe. of Sape'rda /rdl//, 1v.. froin w iiimagos enierged on -une
i 5th. ( )i [une i dth, wvhiIe beating dte branches of a butternt, 1 fouind
uipon iy net a Cutrculio (blackish w ith an oblique whbite dash un each
elytron), whichl wais new to lnie, but could find nu more uipon the tret. As
1 was leaving the field in vhich it stuod tu enter an adjoining wvood, 1 saw
lipon the at-ota sinîllar weeý il, and i glance arounid ,hoved mle a
large buitternt growing but a short dtaaa -, and having a large dtad
liniib reting on the fence. 1 at onc(e concliided that the \%eevils hiad coirne
fromn tis, ancL on examining the decaying 11mb.i) hunitdicds, of the l)eetIe>
%vere found uipon it. Oin a length of only fi've or six feet 1 took fiftý.
nearly ail of whiich were paired anid copiulating. ''le i eetle proN es to i e

lomus/rzéu-aitS, LeC. 011 the 21st I 1took, tWOse es of Cc/a


